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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Junior Recital
featuring
Rachel Shannon, cello
with
Kathreen Ryan, violin
Cathleen Smith, violin 
Laura Wampler, piano
February 15, 2002
5:00 p.m.
Leo J. Dvorak Concert Hall
 Quincy V. Doudna Fine Arts Center 
PROGRAM
Kleine Suite (Little Suite)          Hans Gál  
  (1890-1987)
Kathreen Ryan, violin
Cathleen Smith, violin 
Rachel Shannon, cello
 Suite No. 3 in C major          J.S. Bach 
(1685-1750)
Preludio
Allemande
Courante   
Rachel Shannon, cello
Allegro Apassionato     Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)
Rachel Shannon, cello
Laura Wampler, piano
